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POLICY FOtt FINANCIAL SUPPOR'I' 'I'O TEACHING S'I'AI[S 'I'O ATTEND FOPS'

ttllSEAIiCH WOllKS, CONIDIIITNCES' WORKSHOPS, StrMINARS, SYMPOSIA AND

N'TI'M BI] RSIIII' !'liES

KONARK IDEAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & COMMEI{CE strongly believes that research

ancl quality improvemenl in the teaching and learning process contribules to classroolll

excellence. Significant changes in the structure oi education have occurred both nationally and

rvorlclrvide, making learning more accessible. As a result of these changes, teachers must be

nlore adaplable. flexible. ard diversified. Faculty membels can upgrade thijir academic

kno\\,ledge through the platforms providcd by Konark ldeal College rvell- designed Policy

related to financial sLrppotl.

Policy Statcment

l'his programme intends to assist liiculty mcrrbers in advancing their acadenric carecrs. Ihe goal

is achieved by olfering lilancial assistancc to lhe faculties and encouraging them to attend

seminars, symposia, confer,3nces. \\'orkshops. and training workshops: presenting research papers

in international. nationel seminars. corlfe(ences. providing chapters in books. ISSN' UGC PEER

REVIWED jour-nals, proceedings, $ith high index This worrld aid in sharing knowlcdge,

lbstering academic growth, increasing collaborations and networking. This also helps to create a

condrcire environment lbr academic study. I he outcomes of such interactions and interventions

would improve teachers' protissional and personal eflectiveness, resulting in instillrtional.

individual, and student academic achievemcnls

'Ihe Policy on Providirg Financial Supporl to the TeacheN:

lhis policy is in force;n order to attcnd paticipaling and presenling corferenccs, seminlrs

rvorkshops organized by lnstittltions of National/state/ intemational repute, Universities and

Colleges and towards lrembership t'ee ol prof'essional bodies.

OBJECTIVES
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To encourage the teaching staff for presentation of research papers in conl'erences,

seminars workshops.

'I'o support the teaching stalT to avail opportunities lbr discussing thc novirl

developments. the emerging challenges. t'uture perspectives in thcir fields ofinterest.

To support the te.Lching stafT to promote teaching-loarning, research. Extension activitics

and governance throlrgh padicipation in oonlirences rvorkslrops.

'I o enhance thcir aoaderric credentials in line \!ilh LJCC expectations

POLICY AND GUIDtrLINES
NIajor categorics for providing finallcialsuppo.t to the teachcrs to promote

. Teaching Learning and related activities
r Rcscarch arrd lelrted acadc rlic acli\ ili(.
. Co-curicular. Extracurricular and Professional development Aclivities

ON I)I]TY I,IIAVE
Dut) lcarc ma) be grxnted fbr the fbllowing

Attending conferences, congresses. symposia aDd seminars on behalf of the college and

attending meetings ol Ltniversity and Professional bodies once approved by the

Principal.

Delivering leclures in institutions and universities/colleges at the invita!ion of such

institutions or universities. received tr."- the colleges, and acccpted bv the Principal

.Taking collaborative lectures, sessions under capacity development as and when

deputed by the Principal.

Participating in a dclegation or working on a committee appointed by the University,

State Government. the UCC, or any other academic body.

The duration of leave shall be such as may be considered necessary by the Sanctioning

of Principal on each occasion.

trLIGIBILITY

l. Ihose inviled to afiend academic cool'erenccs/ selninars/ symposia workshops. The le!el
of the progr-amrre and the standing of the institution
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ffuly international/national/ professional and capable of enhancing skills or adding to the

professional accomplishment of the benefi ciary

2. Financial assistance may be provided in the following purposes

a. For Teachers participating and presenting rcsearch paper with ISSN or UGC peer

reviewed Journals and proceedings lvith index rating

b. Those contributing a research paper'

c. Those invited to Chair a session' Those invited under Collaboration Exchange

Programmes

d. Those invited to give Symposia W talks/ invited lectures or invited to discuss'

e. For enhancing knowledge base through training and attending workshops

Professional/ Faculty Development Programmes' Financial support for teaching and non-

teaching to attend workshops, FDPS, and confelences to improve their intellectual

capacities..

Financial assistance is available, and faculty members are enoouraged to attend

workshops, trainings, and refaesher programmes'
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PATTERN OF ASSISTANCE
Each eligible teacher is entitled to get reimbuNoment of 100% ol the Registration fees toI
spend on these activilies

2. Late registration fee rvill not bc reimbursed

Monitoring the Outcome

Reports/Outcome Recording of Such events

i. Within a week of returning' the staff member must submit a detailed report together

with the bills for reimbursement.

ii. On submission of original copies of air travel tickets, visa' boarding passes'

attendance/participation certificates, statement of expenditures, and brief repoft on the

Seminar/Conference/Workshop/ Ptoceedings, the expenses incurred will be refunded'

iii. ln the case of any fiaining programme attended by the staff, the details of the

programme/learning experience should be presented to the respective department within

a week ofthei. retum.

iv. Faculty members who attend an inlemational seminar or conference should work on

publishing their work in a reputable international j ournal'

v. Copies of parlicipation certificates. best paper ceftifi

cerritlcates should be handcd over to the Principal'
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